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51 Bristlebird Drive, Morayfield, Qld 4506

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 8 Area: 3010 m2 Type: House

Paige Creedon

0413402110

https://realsearch.com.au/51-bristlebird-drive-morayfield-qld-4506
https://realsearch.com.au/paige-creedon-real-estate-agent-from-creedon-property-group


Offers Over $1.589m

"Welcome to your dream home"  This stunning property offers everything you could ever want and more, making it the

perfect place for you and your family to call home. With 4 extra large spacious bedrooms, 3 modern bathrooms as well as

4th toilet, and a whopping 8 undercover car spaces, this house has enough space for everyone!As you step inside, you will

be greeted by a sense of warmth and luxury, with the finest finishes and attention to detail evident throughout from the

stunning original cornice to the brick fireplace and raked timber ceilings, this home draws you in with its warmth and

character! The two spacious living areas are perfect for entertaining and creating lifelong memories with your loved ones.

The kitchen is a chef's dream, equipped with a dishwasher and ample storage space for all your cooking needs and 40mm

stone bench tops! But the true beauty of this property lies outside. As you step onto the outdoor entertainment area, you

will be amazed by the sheer size , with beautiful timber decking , build in bar area and loads of room for a party or two ,

you'll love entertaining here!! Leading on to your own private oasis with in ground concrete pool and heated spa! Relax

and enjoy breathtaking views of the surrounding landscaped yard with low maintenance plants and trees, and don't worry

there is even room for the chickens with a chicken coup already set up. For the business minded there is a seperate work

from home space with toilet and loads of storage perfect for a home run business or potential dual living with its very own

access!Features Include:- MASSIVE home with raked timber ceilings and skylights perfectly positioned!- Stunning brick

fireplace in lounge room- HUGE chiefs kitchen with island bench, gas cooking and 40mm stone!- Second living area

opening effortlessly onto back alfresco area - Alfresco area with stunning timber decking leading onto in ground concrete

pool and spa!- HUGE bedrooms with sunroom/lounge areas of each room!- Master suite like no other with raked high

ceilings and ensuite with double vanity- Seperate laundry and folding/storage room with loads of storage space- 24 panel

Solar power system (approx. 6kw)- Electric front gates- Fully fenced for dogs with own private dog area when

entertaining- 2 bay shed, Chicken coup and raised veggie garden bed ready to plant!- Established gardens and trees- Rain

water tanks!- AMAZING work from home space(6x6 converted approved office with toilet) or potential dual living with

6x3 storage shed There is so much more I simply cant list them all!!Don't miss out on the chance to make this dream home

yours. Contact Paige today to arrange a private inspection and see for yourself why this property is the perfect place to

call home. But hurry, a property like this won't stay on the market for long. Your dream home in Morayfield awaits."


